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the name of saivation and of peace, was to direct
the attention of the Jews, who h2d despisedl it ini
the person of our Saviour, to an awfui omen ; and
this ungrateful people, having rejected onie Jesus,
who had preached to tlxem grace, mercy, and life.,
Cod sent them another Jesus, who had to an-
iiounce to them nothing but irremediable evils,
aud the inevitable decree of their approaching
ruin.

Let is penetrate still further into the judgments
of God, uader the direction of bis hoiy word. Je-
rusaien and its temple wcre twice destroyed, first
by Nebuchadnezzar, and afterwards by Titus;
but at each of these periods, the justice of God
wau manifested by the saine meaus, though more
strikingly in the latter.

Iu order the better to uuderstand the progress
of the divine counsels, let us irst lay down this
Icuth, so often estabiished in the holy Scriptures,
that one of the most terrible effects of the divine
vengeance is, when, in pimisbment for our.past

in, it abandons us to our own oiiosis-
mucli that we become deaf to every seasonable
warninS, bliud to the ways of salvation which
are mage knowu to us, eager to believýe whatever
snay lead to our ruin, provided that it flatter. us,
lmddariug to undertake everything, without cal-
culating out force. and those of our enemies.
*Thus perlshed at the first tume, by the hand of

NebuclradiMzzai, king of Babylon, Jerusalem, and
ail her princes. Weak, and atways couquered
bythis victorious king, they had often proved
that ail their efforts against him were vain; and
were at lust obliged to swear allegiance to bu.
The prophet Jeremiah declared to them froni God,
that the Lord had delivered them. up to this prince,
and tbat there waa no deliverance for thein but by
aubmitting to hlm loks. To Zedekiah, and ta i
hi. peopie, he sai ,a 'Bring your necks unde r the
yoke of the king of Babylo», for why shouid you
perish, snd this city be laid waste ?" But they
believed not his word. Whilst Nebilchadnezzar

kept thern closely shut V by the prodigious works
with which he bad surrounded the city, they suf-
fered theis.elves to be deceived by their falie
prophets, who fiiled their mmnd. with imaginary
ývctoiesand said te, them in the name of the
Lord, though God had nat sent thei, 'cil have
broken the.yke of the king of Babylon ;*and
withiu t)wÏouI years wili 1 bring again into this
e lace ail the vessels of the Lord's house, that Ne-
buchadnezzar, king of Babylon, took away froni

tItis plce., and carried to BabyIon.11 Jer. xxviii.
2. The people, led away b these proni..,,.ssuf-
fered hunger and thirst, and were reduced to the
greatest extremities ; and, through their invete-
rate obstinacy, went to such lengths, that there
î'emained no mnore mercy for thern. The cit1r was
overthrown, the temple was burnt, and ail was
lost.

By these sigths the Jews knew that the hand of
God wvas upon them. But that the divine ven-
geance might be as evident to therm in the Iast
destruction of Jerusaleni, as it had been in the
tint, we see in both the sanie departure froiniGod,
the sarne temerity, the sainie hardncss of heart.

Though their rebellion had brought among them
the 'Roman armies, and tbough they had rashly
thrown off a yoke to which the. whoie world Lad
snbmitted, Titus wished not to dcstroy theni; on
the contrury, he frequently offered them pardon,
not only at the commencement of the wur, but
even when they could no longer escape out of bis
hands. He had alreadty raisedl about Jertisalem a
vast and extensive wall, furnisbed with towers
and redoubts, as strong as the city itself, when lie
sent to theni Josephus their citizen, one of their
captains, ane of their priesta, who had been taken
in thiis war whilst defending bis country. What
did h. not say Io move theni ! By how many
forcible reasons did he urge them to returu to obe-
dience ! lie showed tbem that heaven and earth
couspired ugainst theni, that their muin wvas iinevi-
Lie in case of their resistance, and that thcir de-
liverance depended soiely on the clemency of Ti-,
tus. 94Sav2,"ý sald he to thein, 4"suve the whole
city ; save yourselves; save the temple, the won-
der of the worid, wbich the Romans respect, and
which Titus could flot sce destroyed without re-
gret." But by what means can people, Lent on
their own destruction, be saved' ? Seduced by
their flase prophets, they listened flot to these ju-
dicious counse1 s. Thiey were reduced to extre-
umity : hunger killed more of theni than the sword,
~ad mothers even ate their awn childgen. Titus,

affected by their distresses, called hi4 gods ta ivit-1
ne.. that h e was not the caus of their ruin. Dur-
ing these mlsfortunes they gave increasing credit
ta the false prcdictions which prornised themn the
empire of the world. Tihe city was actuaily ta-
ken ; the ire was aiready spreading ou al sides ;
yet these infatuated people still beiieved the
false prophets, who aured thern that the day of
deliverance was arrived, la order that they rnigbt
resimt ta the lust, and that there might be no more
mercy for them. lu fact, ail were massacred,
tbe city was compieteiy overthrown, and, ivith
the exception of sanie remains of towers which
Titus ieft to serve as a monument ta posterity, he
left not one atone upon another.

Yotu see, then, my Lord, that the saine yen-
vengeance burst upon Jerusalern that had before
been witnessed under Zedekiah. Titus. is net les.
sent of God, than Nebuchadnezzar: the Jews pe-
rish in the sainie ianner. W. see Jerusalein in
the sanie rebellion, the saine famine, the sainie ex-
tremities; tihe sanie ways of deliverance open ;
the smre seduction; the sanie hardness of hcart;
the sanie issue ;-and that every thing mi.-ht be
alike, the. second temple is burnt by Titus in the
saine niont , ad ut e same day, on whicb the
first had been by Nebuchadnezzar. It was ne-
cessary that every thing should be striking, that
the people mi-bt not doubt of the divine vep-
geance.

There are, however, between these two down-
falis of Jerusalem, and of the Jews, sanie remark-
able différences ; but all of theni unit. ta show
in the lust, a more rigorous and manifest justice.
Nebuchadnezzar set ire ta the. temple : Titus
used every aieans ta save it4 though his counsel-
lors represcnted to hlm% that as long as it remain-
ed,. the Jews, who attached ta it their destiny,
wouid neyer cease ta b. rebels. But the fatal day
was came: it was the tenth of August, the day
ou which the temple of Solomon hadl been aires-
dy burnt. Notwithstanding the prohibitions of
Titus, dclivered in the hearing both of the Ro-
mans aud of the Jews, and notwithstunding the
naturai inclination of the soidiers, which wouid
rather lead thein ta plunder than ta destroy so
mucis riches, a solier, urged, says Jesephu by
a divine inspiration, raaised himnscle ie the hierp of
hum cern sions, ta one of the wiindows;, and set
ire ta tIls august temple. Titus hastens ta the
spot-be commands the rising flame ta be instant-
]y extinguished-but it spreads throughout in an
instant-and tis beautiful edifice is reduccd ta
ashes!

If the obstinacy of the Jcws, under Zedekiah,
was the most terrible effect, and the inost con-
vincing proof of divine vengeance, what shali we
say of theiîr bliindness iu the ie ef Tîtiis'? At
tise first destruction of Jerasaleni, the Jews wcre
at ieast united among theniscîves: èÀ-uring thse
iast, Jerusaleni, besiegred by the. Romans, was
rent by three fctions. If the hatred which tlîey
ail feit towards the Romans arase even ta fury,
they were not iess enra-cd against each other;
tise battles froin without cost themn less blood than
those from within. lmmcdiately after the assaults
of the enemy, the citizens rc-commenccd their
intestine war ; while violence and robbery reign-
ed an cvery side. The city was hastening ta
destruction,, and becoming notbing more than a
large field covered with thse bodies of the dcad,
whilc the chiefs of the. factions eagerly contended
for empire. Was isot tuis an image of hell, where
the damned do not bute each other less than they
hate the fiends, who are their common eneinies,
and %vhere ail are full of pride, confusion, and

*ragle
Let us acknowledge, tben, my Lord, that the

judgment of God, iiîflicted on the Jews by Ne-
buchadnezzar, ivas only a shadow of that of which

*Titus was the minister. Wbat city bas everseen
eleven huudrcd thousund men perish in seven

*months, and in a single siege ? Tus was what
tue Jews behcld at the last siege of Jerîîsuiem.
The Chaldeans did not cause theni ta suifer any
thing like this. Under thenitheir captivity lat-
ed oniy seventy 3-cars: sixteeu hundrcd have

jnow elapsed ince they have been scattcred as
slaves tbroughout the world, and they are not yet,
in atiy measure, relieved frarn their bandage.

We necd flot bc astonishcd that the victorious
Titus, after the capture of Jerusalein, should re-

Sfuse to reccive the congratulations of the neigh-
bouring nations., and the crowns which wcre sent
bum in boueur of hi. victory. Se many rucmora-

bic circunistances, thse wrath of God se evident,
and bis band which he still 55w se manifeat,
struck humi with profondi astanisbment, and mnade
bum say, that he was net the conquerer, but mers-
ly the feeble instrumeatof divine vengeance.

H. did net know ail the secret: the hour was
not yct corne in which the kings of the carth were
ta acknowiedge Jesus Christ. This was thse titnc
of the bumiliations and persecutions of the. church.
For this reason, Titus, sufficiently enlio'htened
ta know that Judea had perished by a strilZing in-
stance of the justice of God, knew not for what
crime GaIlisad so terribly punished her. It was
for tise greateit of ail crimes-a crime tili theis
unheard of: it was Deicide-a crime which wum
the occasion of a vengeance of yhich the werid
hsd neyer seen any exemuple. -14

But if we open aur eyes a littie., sud consider
the order of thinga, neither this crime of tise Jews,
nor its punishment, eau b. hiddeu frorn us.

Let us only recollect wbat Jeaus Christ had pre-
dicted cancerning theni. H. had foretold the.
entire destruction of Jerusaiemn, and of the tem-
ple. 96There shall not,"1 said h., I"remain ané
stone upon another." H. had foretoid the man-
uer in which this ungrateful city should b. b.-
sieged, and that fri¶,htful circunivaliation whieh
should sitrround it ; e bad predicted tuat horri-
ble famine which should distress the inhabitants,
sud amittcd not ta mention the false rophets by
whorn they should b. deceived ; he ad warned
tse Jews thut the time of their destruction was ut
hand ; h. Lad given certain sigýna by wisich thcy
ahould know tue precise heur minwsch it should
take place ; h. hadl reminded thern of the long
list of crimes which waz ta draw on tbem tuis
punialîrnent: lu a word, ie hadl given ail the hs-
tory of the siege aud dcstruction of Jerusaleni.

And observe, my Lord, Le announced te thers
these predictions, only. a saort tume before hi&
Passion, that tb.y might thc better know tise
cause of ail their calamhities. His Passion wa#
drawing near, whcn he said, IlWherefore, be-
bold, I send unto you prophets, and wise rn,
and scribes; and sanie of theni y. shall kil afid
crucify ; sud sanie of theni ye shall scourge in
yeur synagogues, sud persecute thens ftem city
ta city; thaï upon yen may cerne al lb.h right-
cous hiood shed upon the carth, from tic blood of
righteous Abel te the blood of Zaciarias, son ef
Baracisias, whamy e slew betwecn the temple sud
the altar. Verily I say unto yeu., Ail tii..
thiugs shahl corne upon this generation. 0 Jeru-
salein, Jerusaieni, thon that killest the prephets,
aud stenest thcm which are sent unt? the., howv
often wouid 1i'lave gathered thy cildrcn te g ether, even as a hieu gatheretis her chiekens under
her win, and yceaud not Behald your bouse
is left unto yon desokte."1 Matt. xxiii. 34-38.

Such us the iistory of the Jews. They perse-
cuted the Messiah., bath in hi. own persan, sud
in that of bis folowes; tbey stirred up tise wil.
wvorld aguinst them, and pcrmitted themn nt tô
rest in any city ; thcy armed the Romans sud
their Emperors ugainst the infant church ; they
stoned Stephen, kilied thc two Jaines's, whps.
sanctity Ladl rendercd thern venerableeven among
them, and put ta tise sword St. Peter sud St.
Paul, by thse haîsd of the Geutiles. They inuet,
therefore, perish. Sa mucis b1ood, mixed with
that of tise prophets, whom tisey Lad massacrcd,
cried for vengeance before God ; their hanses and'
their city are desolate, aud their destruction is net
less than their crime. Jesus Christ had warncd
thern thereof: tise titne is ut hand: Ib is gene-
ration shahl not pass, tili al Uhse thiugs be ful-
hled :" that is., tisenien wbo then lived shseuld
witness these events.

But let us attend ta the order of our Lord's pro-
dictions. As h.e made his entry inta Jerusalem a
few laya before bis death, affected by "-ise calami-
tics wisich it should draw dowu on t bis unLapp
eity., he bheld it, aud weeping, exclaimed, "If
tbou hadst known, even thou, at least in tus thy
day, the things wbich belon~ unto thypeace!1
but new tbey are hid fron thîne eyes.F or tise
day. shah came îîpon the., that thine enensiec
shall cat a trench about tbee, sud campass thee

>round, and kcep the. lu on every aide, sud shall
lay tisce even with tise ground., sud thy childreu
withiu thec ; sud tisey shall natlcave iu thee one
ston. upan another: because thois kuewest net
the tirne of thy visitation." Luke xix. 41-44.

This prediction pointed ont, witis sufficient
clearucss, both tise manner of tise siege, and tise


